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. 
ili& by 3 Cct;bx 1952. A.11 zircrrft v~rc test flown by 10 CctoSsr 1952, 

I ! ! 

f- 

d _, iqiwt !fC" C,2EJiZtkg Of tV5ntj--tYiO (22) Off iczrs xd sisty- 

:I 

six airmsn dth txo (2) a_>ype aircrrft dearted Cxsxll 33 on 13 &to- 

bsr I.952 arriving &zj:lein on 15 ictzber 1952 h.aving'flc>,n ncn;stcp from 

J 

Tr;ti_s .!..!J Califcrnia, ‘al. 2irsxft wzra in-ccrAssion :nd Rudy for flight 

i 
cn 17 Zctobtr 1952. Tha _ J-j6D Zffzcts circraft dc?:rted Czrswell .X3 on 21 

/ 

S:,otz%r 1952 ::rri;iing %:r:j3ein on 25 Szgtsfxr 1952. The &&7, oFor>- 
\ 

Cixaliy attached to this unit, --rived Kxjalsin on 2 Gcicbsr 1952. All 

i ~x-ssrnal 2nd eircr-ft r.rsignod to 'Iost Arcxft Vrit 132.4.2 xcrz in-plzze 

.?.r!d qxzticnal on 17 &to&r 1952. 

2. :I~~~:~;" Sh,7I ~~~.1;.S‘,L: 
.- 

a-. I'r.par::tion ior ths lirst schsdulid mission, "~l!xo" Ynot EC- 

hsr.rs:;l, included jri;nt?ti.on flights by a11 assiCn:d aircr-rt.. X~seLligM.s_ 

'.';ere rcund robin flights of :pproxirataly 1330 A&s, from !&aj:li-in to the 

Zriwetok k-l, Sikini, Eongelap and return, all p;rsonnal becoting thoroughly 

f&liar with 311 rldio aids to nsvig,:tion available in the zrea. This phase 

*wzs concluded on ap?roxin&ely 16 Gctober 1952 :.nd all circrart stocd down 

for the scheduled mission on 18 October 19.52. 

b. Task Group 132.4 published Operations Jrder 2-52, Eke Shot Se- 

hexsal, with the coordination :nd nss istance of Test .ircrzft Unit 1?2..4,2 

m 13 October 1952, The purpose,,,& the Task Group Rehearsal w;.s to test 

!xw.xdurcs nd tixing for YYka~~ Shot. Due to the Lrgo nuxbar of aircraft 

invclvcd (fifty-four) and the liTitd spcce ~.vail-_blo for txiing :nd runup, 

a parking, t:xi, runup and ttkc-oif sch=dula was &vis;d. It P:T.S r~zcrssx;r 

to line up all -_ircr-_ft noso to tzil 2x2 the d n&a_ tr&_*x . - - J ^ _,/ _y :xn . . ‘-Jr,tr.;l 
_/ 
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hzxever the weLther ::ctually a~iccur~t + ‘red wx mch :mrse t’r,..n i,sslr-d. I::+-; 4, z_ v 

lrin W.S closed in by sxtraxoly horvy rain and low toilings iurihg the lahd- 

ing period, nccassitating the return of the Szpler Aircraft tc Zoi:.:etik for 

lending . 

e. The mission was a complete success with the exception of the 

Meather forecasting and ccmunic::ticns difficulties. 

f. The next scheduled mission was to hsva been a Task Force Re- 

her-rsal for Ekes Shot scheduled for 25 October 1342, This was to be a 

cmmnications check 9s a result of 
:’ 

the break down of WF and IV cs~~mi- 

cations m the pratims mission, utilizing a tindmm number of aircraft. 

.idv;rso weather cancelled this Aasisn and cll efforts were turned t;:.I:.rd 

“;:~~a II ,Q>t. 

3. “I~liG” SSOT: 
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vas f;rec:zst to be favzrablc , Ii-:.-, a scientific as we' -1 as ;pxxti,n:A stmd- 

pzint. 

b. The first aircrzft (5$D Sff4cts .&.crai't) ~1s ail-b;rno on 

sch;d<le at 52;Cx, +_th the r;,:_nir!dor :f the Tircraft .-s;ting their sch;_duled 

ti.T;c s ,211" , 3~ Pirst, t:rs F-S&G’s xra airb?m? zt C625!h!. ~:_to ;.,.~s :.:ti;izsd 

J" 
as :.?3- ~y1z.n t2p-k was being ca-.rri:d in addition to the ~:KJ sp*cially .7.-di_ ’ 

fied szqling tip ta.ks, :&ich c:ntained a~proxirat;ly X0 ,&~cT.s of us:.ble 

fuel. The +ssi,on o * 'i, L L..3se t:.:r, clrcri._ -ft v':~s tc ~.~:.s_xy tl-.,o :adi:.ti:n In- 

t?nsity xd physical size cf varicus p;rticns of tS,e at.cr3.c clxd, frca 

H ,L :ij t,s h’ # l:oO, so thst grzger tke for ;xplir.g cruld be -l~t~r+xd. 

wo nc:ua1 7-2 +nstratizr.s xerc nede due to extreme radirtion. 

c. %o czntrol aircmre utilized in the aa~p1ir.g rAssix,'a 

B_36H at f,O,ooO feet ccntzining the scientific observers, for visual control 

of the actual s&pling and a S-29 at 20,OQO feet, with a back-up, f,x ren- - 

dozvous control. T$e B-29 aircraft utilized airborne radar, ncdified to 

.J/ 
intarrog&e the Mark 10 IFF (2x-6) installed in all aircraft. This system 

enabled the ?3-2? ccntrol'aircraft tqvector the Sarsplers to the t-nters or 

Cmtrol 2-36 depending on the sit&on, giving -ah average coverage of 100 

I,?< with e:~czl.lent results. 'Ihe cc.mkd ship (USS Estes) was also rrldsr equip- 

p"d and capable of vectoring aiicraft up ts 150 A.lds out. It WAS disczverzd 

cn this kssisn, hwever, that a radio a ctive cloud blcckc redLr csxglokly. 

It was frur.d that if 521 aircrrft T3rr.t Fnt3 ;r bshin?. rhz r-.dl,.2cti:-a ?_:.xi _. 

4 

J 
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rxn sut af fuel enr_ute ts SrLyetck; the pilot tried t.: tiitch the :ircrzft but 

f-iled t3 gst cut ;Ifter irp..ct with the +::ster (Sse :-r' Fix-z 14, tiztcd 12 :':-zII- 

her 1952 :n this scci&nt). 

f. 2.5 .::i:.t:-.ar +nc-:;:.:-:-i? :n t‘::is ;~i.zzi:r, :; s !-Lt 1s i. ;_:c_zt _r..? 

5 
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g. “i.~k=” Sh:t, :r:.q a scie!:tific st..ndp:int, i;zS 9 C rol_;te suc- 

ct’5s, .:.pzr:.ti:szlly it w:s rr.q$n-_l. fii"r,a :<dzther r~-r=...;--r-r -t,+ -"i-r:+ :?I curir.g the 

S~q~Z,ng Zzriod, H + 1:30 to H + 6:03, L to slch a p>iRt T.S ~3 ..z?s ';:?;S L pera- 

ti-n h:z~r_':us. G.11 &-crzit cc;?.$.at+d thsir assi~~?.:d y.issisn, h:?;ever, with 

the cna exccpticn cznticned r_b;ve. It is svidant ch3t ps-;sc:.i::d :cs:ther si_ni- 

~~iz.S ?Xst ba h:nora d in P2tllra .z?.ssi.3>3 of this toga, if the ;:;a-aj.l s1ssic.n 

is to succe-_d, scientifically 2s :.6zI_l ES sperntirnally. 

h. it sh;uld be h:fed thit ~~i>t~~?::ce-;,<'-sa ths :=i.ss!.cn :;'LS ?X~Y?ZZ- 

ly S~~c,~.:~~ful, 111 :.ircrzft L:Si;r,35 \:trz ir,-::;_:~SFi~:.? 722 ilk&r t:-.:ir sS+gn- 
, 

ad dssizn, Ath the cxcepti:n of one ?-!?A v,?_.ich sb_rte:! Z=~L -~---$77+~ly thir_ 

ty iLr;;tcs after take cif, Ice to its in:bilit;. to raf~l in flight. T!tis 

was the cnly .ab:.rt on "Xike" Shot. 

4. "KING" SYOTI 

a, Task Group132.4 published "King" Shot Operaticns Crder S-52 an 

8 Movmber 1952 inccrporating chsngzs 2nd revisions rsde evic?ent by "!tikel' 

Shot. "King" Shot was scheduled to follow"Wikett by approxinately fourteen 

(14) days, depending on re-entry of personnel into the Eniwetok Area, These 

reccmendstions and changes were c,;npiled by Test Arcraft C'nit 132.4.2 per- 

/ 
scnnel, the following changes in procedure being rz!e: 

(1) The &~pler aircralt would operate as twc ship fli&s rather 

, d 



(3) 

cancelled at 115_!3f 6:;e tc uns.atisfcctsry F-84 Sapling snd rcntezvrus weather. 

This necessitated a seventy-tw2 (72) h:ur delay. 
i. 

c? The.next t_w"s days were spent parfmring nscessnry maintenance 
: I’ ’ 

:. , 
and by the night uf 15 !&z!b.sr 1952 all eircrrlt wars rs1y tc g3. The 

/ 
sroather cm 16 Nzvmber 1352 proved ta be i&al, the 3iwetck Rrez bairrg clear. 

Trike-sffs ware cn schedule and all Lrcraft in pcsltizn at H-h.rur, %e 

c 

i.,. . r: 



e, 5s zissizn xzs 'considered tobe a ccnplete SWC~SS scientifi- 

cally 2e :zail as .I;jraticr,ally, S::.;las ob,:ained i;'ere con&dared i-xcellent. 

f. ??.e C!i?.n.pS in ;r.c2t_YSS i_"iZ*I& t.3 '02 *sCallor,t, h--,.;;7;ar, thS 

weat'rar was a major factsr in the s'xcess of this rissicn as cxqsred to 

!q.~ke" Shct , end d?USt b? C.XSlfel-Sd 15 2 i:I$sr plarnin; fxtor in future 

cgeraticns of this type regardless of equip?-rnt used. 

s. RCL?i-UP: 

a. Roll-ups w;re st3tzd izmerdiately for all flights on 16 33vem- 

her 1952 as pzr Task Gr,:up i.32.4 Cperaticns Crder 4-52, dated 6 November 1952. 

b; Flight !'B" ~2s originally scheduled to fly the fifteen (15) 

F-84's to the ZI being supported by tankers and control aircraft of Flight H,$fl, 

however, on recommendation of Joint Task Fwoa 132, the USS Rendova was made 

s available and it was decided by Task Group 132.4 to transport the aircraft by 

Vater to San Diego, This rsleassd Flight ltA1l on 16 November 1952 and a11 

their aircraft departed Kxajalein cn 17 Bovember 1952 for the ZI via Ricks-m 

MD and Travis .:Z'B. All aircrart except ona KS-29 arrived Walker AZB on 2l 

Novem?xr 1952. This aircraft had an ezgine change at Hickam and arrived at 

Walker :ZB cn 24 !\'cvember 1952. The reraining pzrscrnel end equ!uipznt xzre 

r&turned ;_bxrd the US.5 IO&on and via !LTS airlift. Flight a3" rctxned all 

- 2 



6. R.DIOLCCIC& S.&ZTY: 

a. This portion cf the operation wa3 etir=mely tiportant due to thi 

large number cf personnel required to :rork around znd on ccnta-znated aircra: 

Gintenance personnel in all flights wore thoroughly briefed on the radio- 

lcgical aspects of the pissicn and prcper precautions to be taken when work- 

i 
ing with aircraft xhich are'contminatad radioactively. 

b. Ezch multi-engine aircraft carried a rzd-safety mnitor to adv 

the 5rcr2ft corz--n_'er :f his aircxft's entry'into rafdiol-ctive ireas. In 

spite cf this precaution it was rmczsssry fcr SCFS of the tankers and cc&r 

:zircrzft to ifit,;r Lrcss_of radio ;:cti.tity,. h:.xt:-er thay h':re n-t hcsvi.ly.cL 

_ . :* 
___ I c -- 
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:ti:n _n the pylon rnck ;cas r;duced considerably by covering the 1;s.di.q edge 

bi_th z&zing tape bef:r e take zff and rszzting it LS soon-as ths aircraft 

lsr,-‘2C, 

d. Liter 1cndLr.g the ‘lho+P aircraft ‘rrzre t Aed to a s2jbcial oarking 

2”ec ~~::-.~?o t!iay i:i:e . . k~.ec~+tely n:nitcrad and the Tilot toL:en to the person- 

nzl decxt45 nnti:.n station, 73.3 aircraft j;ere then let stand till th3 next ’ 

23rrLng. Tse prlots, irsanwhile, :rzre mnitsred, tack sheers and izre noni- 

tsred z&n to n&e sure they were free of all radioactive particles, givan 

clean &thing and released, As the aircraft were highly @ished in Lhe vi- 

cinity of the cockpit, radiation exposure to the pilots was very low. 

e. The next raorning the aircraft were zgajn monitored and yrlere waved 

to the decx&sninatiorr rap to be washed. Two aircraft were deccntasdn&d 

swtanecusly by six man crews and the aircraft xi&h the lowest readings were 

worked on fir&. The decontminstim ~29 accomplished by first washing the 

aircraft ttith cold water and then’two men with brushes and buckets contain- 

ing 8 ndxture of gunk and water scrubbed the aircraft thoroughly while a third 

washed the gunk cff with a hose. High pressure was not used after %.ikel~ 

Shct 9s the aircraft ha? to be flcwn again in 2 few d2ys and the excessive 

nciekra caused trouble in the electrical systeas, Lfter Wing” Shot hcwever, 

i::ter ~.r&r L$Cl ?r~r,“.s sf ~:zesiir.: zs *:sod, The Lircraft ws-2.: s :n-_t:.:tly 

. 

. a 
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028 8000 5500 500 360 320 240 200 180 160 120 120 68 100 60 

046 4CU0 &X0 2oQ. 280 115 160 70 95 60 80 40 60 25 45 

038 I.200 800 120 180 60 105 30 80 20 50 20 38 17 30 

033 450 600 60 140 60 124 40 80 
/' 

25 55 18 42 15 35 

049 460 500 70 uo 65 100 40 60 35 45 25 35 15 25 

053 2O0 250 50 100 50 90 30 60 25 40 22 33 u+ '22 

O45 210 220 70 80 40 40 20 25 20 20 18 18 12 14 

O!+3 530 510. 60 80 60 -86 25 40 20 35 19 26 12 15 

. 
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33 Pylcn 

12 10 

14 7' 

33 19 

40 29 

30 11 

34 24 

25 24 

A.2 22 

42 64 

28 32 

22 30 

10 14 

30 yJ $200 

5OOcl 3700 

3253 2600 

3150 26'70 

3050 2100 

2400 i700 

2X0 i:,30 

1133 1100 

1X0 930 

1000 653 

600 400 

290 270 

043 

054 

043 

055 

051 

C46 

053 

Ci8 

030 

032 

033 

037 

f. It is sf 

from the lezding edgy 

on the average cf 185 

interest t; note that by ro%\&g the rfsking tape 

of the pylon rzck, the ra.iiatizn inter,sity xzs r:duced 

w/hr. 

rzdieti~n and 

to the diffi- 

(1) Problems: 

Dive br-_ke picks up highest am:unt of 

pzintains it for the lsngast time lue 

(4 

/ 
cultis enccuntered in c!eceonts&nsting this -Irea. 

Rldinc instruments are highly sensitive to the extreme 

ly <amp cliLlate encountered in the :.:zrsh.:ll Islad 

nrca. 

(b) 

,_.- -- - 

. . 



a. Initial 

csrmandcrs and crew 

nel be Qe cleared. 

__ Check. It wzs fxnd 

lutely necossxy for 

their pcrscnnel were 

, electrical shxts f&m occurring. 

security clearance requirements w;re 

members, lsading crews of drc.p unit, 

All ether personnel to have at least 
,; 

that a11 aircraft 

and staff parssn- 

a IJ2ti2n.al Agency 

at the fsiward are3 that, “G” clearances xere nzt absc- 

the tanker unit :f Flight “Ael hzwover, the ;raj:rity of 

in frequent c,;,nt;ct with .-.SC contract raFrrscnt:tives, 

, J 



of experisnces.gained in Operatim l!Ivytl have been *de ta Joint T.:sk Group 

132.4; 

(1) Comand and Msinistraticn rccc~nnend that: 

(a) Kcssing facilities utilized by Mr Fcrce ?;rs.x_r,el be _ 

under the direct control and supervisicn sf the using 

agency (in this case the T;sk Group); 

(5) Prqar diets cxpatible fx hi.Ih altitude flights be 

cmsidared in future $3r.s .n;;th xre o;,csid;raticn 

ziv.2r. tj ,-:ss f.~oi~_i:~_~o. : 

I’ 

. 

3. .L?. 

.I 
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iron clad SCr"'s that perscnnel selacted for similar 

operations in the future will not be discriminated 

against on gromction quotas and .'.FSC u,-grading by 

parent srganizstion at home station. Normally thjss 

selected for an operation of this nature are above 

the average p.ersonnel and have been hand-picked by 

respective co.za2ndinpl cfficers. Their promotion quot- 

as should be based sn the man's Test performance and 

Kl cssignxnt Beth parent cr~?.inzatisn. 

(g) Lirmen's quzrtcrs be adeyztc to allow 50 sqzrs feet 
---- __.. 

15: 

. 

c 

, * 



1:i-a of the e-4 C-T: 7-z ~-=..i..o er.&iaers t.2 a<ey2:;t,eiy inspact 

the :ce_t inet.nll:ticn iizs been felt in the sx;finding, 

cf z~;rxixteljr 5% 2Cditi;nsl zn hours +t the for- 

.xrd x32. c5rrectir.g thair arror. &i;llirtizant for 

mx!iLfic?tion cr instslleticn of spacizl ac@;ment be 

entirely Fcmpleted at the hma b2sa at lesst txo (2) 

n:nths prior to ZI de;zrture. Cne T2s.4 Gxup officer 

be Froject Officer for 211 modifixtions on 211 'Test 

+ircr2ft tiile in 21. 

&intetxnce stends used for dock inqxctijn of 3-29 

type aircraft must be provided. '&pa C-2 on 2 basis 

of four (4) axh for six (6) zircraft. 

Oper2ticn'of the ilight 
/ i 

diccpped by the lack of 

locstod for the parking 

rccm for st2rt 2nd tzxi 

line tis bean seriously han- 

px-king qxce. The ipace al- 

of nircr2ft d:as not allow 

+x-aticns. Kairy rastricticns 

;jrzhibit engino r-~-up in csrtiin ;;zrking plsccs. All 



(f) 

(6) 

(h) 

(i) 

C.rmm:nds furnishLng aircraft shculd be -PA =+d to de- __.__" 

ploy with historical ret:rd 

xircr2f: aarticipting. 

Rad,j.olcgical Safety Section 

and allied -,a:~rs :n all 

to be under Supprt Unit 

and completely responsible fw ccm>lete deccnttin- 

ation of aircraft to include all. washing, etc. S2m- 

pie removal should be the reqxsibility of the Sci- 

entific Unit znC psrsc,nne$ of the Tactical Unit should 

sniy be cccce'rned with the rcmcval of the pilot. 

All Ease lkinfenance Shops be manned by Supprt Unit. 

121 specialized shcps, such as bo:m she?, be marned 

by tactical unit, 

:: crm;lats invcnt:rj, cf Zircr?ft s;2.rss L?d tq2:i;-.:r.t, 

. 

c 
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(j) 

(k) 

(1) 

(4 

ceipt was not properly pickled, therefxe, not readily 

usable. An hLvsncc:! Party from exh unit shxld arrive 

at least three (3) weeks prier to the aircrzit to 

check out M/R equipment, etc. 

Pr:cedures fjy submissirn cf Unsatisf-lct:ry &Fort, 

/ 
;E Fcrm 54,:'be Published .and all elxmnts s: inl;ctri- 

nsted Friar to departure from ZI.. 

(3) Operatixs reccxmendations: 

(a) The o;%rating base be as clssa 2s -,rzcticsl to r:?e 

scene cf th.5 tczts.. C;r-r2ti;r.s 3.;ch IS “I-,j” t.:-r.5 

,., 
.; I 



that cnly slightly hisher thzn ncrmal in-cxzCssi:n 
_,,' 

rates need be .maFntaine:. In the case zf 'lIvpl, iver 

95% of circrsft avaikble acre czxitted, sny sne of 

which would kve mterislly 5 ff.cctsd the riv~r211 zissix 

had it abzrtad. 

, 

c 

~ ,‘. 

, 
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(4) 

(h) 

2'; 
c 



a. Thi- sntiri spiraticn was planned on the b:?sis that Zni:;:t:;k 'b 

wxld bs untons%lc . Tharaf..rr to get the F-S+ sam>lcrs to and ~rx ths t.cst 

area fr-;m Kwajalein, a tanker and ccntrol rcquiremcnt came sb;ut. I t I?:">, 

appears that the entire scientific estimate of the situation was errcnccus 

and this error resulted in a superfluous B1- 4' 9 T.a_nker and Control e1sm~r.t. 

This was opProAmately W+fiftds of the Test Aircraft Uni~t effort which 

need not have pnrticipated in the mission. 

Aircraft 

b. St is reccmmended that ARDC be required to man and eq:li; 2 Test 

Unit in accord tith a recli;tic estimate 31 the situation and to 

the extent AX and :IRCC can finance. This unit can then partici>ats in a11 
1. I. 

ZI end'overseas tests using the same equlPmt.nt an:! personnel skills:? in their 

particular sn=-illties. f_"'--- Rsplace.T:ents n.z.4 .' __- nly 

pcsur5. It is racxn: er&2 that overall pr3:xm 

cperl',icn c2ntro1 rest viith t'r.a ‘2.X cc.cxn5?,- 

c. It is further roc.xmsx!ed that all 

be made on the basis -_f ex- 

supervisicn lie in 2C an,:' 

officer. 

aircraft be stati:nad at 

EPCLWS t 3% hit h t.b-- .- p:~Ssibl? sxcoptfon of fcur (4) an_' six (6) en+-& aircraft 

engine aircraft reduced to a reasonsble.figsra s; as not to shcx a ICC,? 'ccc:-C 

up, parking facilities may bz sufficient et Eniwetck. 

d. If all o:er2ticnal aircraft are stntixsrl at ZnLxt;k th-. r3- 

quir~.7znt for wact!~er xocld bc greatly reduce?. Pris;ntly each o=.;rstlrn 

has been handicapped by the in-_bility of the pr-sent weather facilitiss t; 

arrive at an rccilrate f,Jrecxt. This re+irsr:cnt of the cparsti:nal urits is 

C..~-~lic~'~~~ &cs*JI2 K;.;zjEt_iin is un.'a? " .'i ._- > _ * .u t:lo influ;nc2 .:i tic inter-tr-_;lcsl. 

. . p. : .,_ , a: 



This tiiie foes n3t include zny Zi tk.ning; 

r . 
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